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pious Jew under the Mosaie dispensation
-tras expected to give, at the very 1east, oize
lîft& et' his entire income for such purposes.
So that when we speak of a tentlî, it should
be regarded as at best the minimtum standard
for a nery poor Christian. No suchi, rule ire
may be sure, governed the liberality of' the
early Macedenians, ivhose deep poverty
abounded into the riches of their ]iberality.
#1 For te their poiwer,"l says St. Paul, in 2 Cor.
8: 3Y ci1 bear record, yea, and beyond their
power, they were îvilling eof themselves ;
praking us wît7i mucli intreaty that tee wod
receive thie gift."1 It is univer1sally ailowed
that responsibility enlarges with privileIge:-
"lunte whoinsoever much is given of him
shall ha much requir-ed," says our Lord and
Master. To insist on the sane rate on all
varieties of income, must either press severe-
ly upon the pocir, or invelve little seif-denial
on the part of the richi, and any attempts to
construct a scale of contributions, at once
just and satisfactory must take for its start-
ing-point a man's ability to give, and the
truc 3vorth of lis offering will appear rather
fromn what is reserved than froin whiat is
given. The folloiving scale, the resuit of
much reflection, was published many years
ago by one who conscientiously govcrned
bis owvn benefactions by it during the whole
of' bis life, and who was instrumental in in-
ducing many others to follow his example.-
The late Rer. Johin Ross, of the English Con-
gretational Church. Those who irili take the
time to examine the table carefully irili have
ne difficulty in converting the sterling into
Canadian currency, which for, this purpose
may be reckonecl at $5 to the pound.
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These amounts may be t'ound far te exceed
thc average of pecuniary consecratien, but
they will stand the test eof examinatien, and
will net be considered Eutepian or extrava-
gant by any one who is Ionestly desirous of
ascertaining lsow mtic7 it is.possible for 7dmt
to give and yet te retain a competence for
himself and his family suited te bis station in
life. At any rate they are suggestive and may
lead some eof us te look into this niatter with
a view et' ascertaining what proportion et' our~

substance we act,,uaily do give on behaîf of a
cause îvhich we profess te hld infinitcly
dear.

EDITORIAL JOITINGS.

j AVING a day te spare, I thought it miglit
be pleasantly and net unprofitably
spent in getting at least iqn external

glimpsc of the numerous churches which
adoirn the Western Metrepolis, and, as inter-
viewing is the order of thc day, to obtain an
audience of as many et' the ministers as
niglit be possible. Toronto bas grown te be a
cit.y eof seventy-five thousand. inhabitants, but
so widc are its streets and se numerous its
parks and squares that it covers a larger
area than these figures might seem te indi-
cate. Besides, the Preshyterian Churches
are net huddlcd together here as they are in
MÇontreal, hence the task iras net se easy as
I had imagined. Hewever, the weather was
splendid. TIe side îralks werc as dry as at
niidsunimer, and aided now and then by tIe,
oity passenger railivay whidh, by the way,
seems te be very efflciently managed, I
traversed tIe length and breadth of the tewn
betwveen the hdurs et' 9 a. in. and 6 P. M.

ST. ANDREir's Cauuciu, on tIe cerner of
King and Siicoe Streets, firat came under
notice. Outîrardly, 1 think I may safely say
it is tIe finest in the city if net in tIe
Dominion. It is a massive stene structure
in tlic early N~ormnan style. This church, is
seated for 1200 persons. The suite of rooms
for the Sabbath-school and Bible-classes, the
lecture Hall, the vestry, and aIl the other
requisite apartments are admirably adapted
for convenience and comifort. The cost of
the edifice iras $1 10,000. Along aide et' it
there is very fine manse. The debt on the
churel edifice is about $62)000. But I learned
tint the Bey. D. J. Macdonnell has launehed
a acheme for its reduction and ultimate, ex-
tinction, irhich it is te be hoped will be suc-
sessful, if indeed it be net anticipated by
haif a dozen et' tIc church members -who,
could any day remnove the burden without
any serieus consequences te themBecîves.
And what a splendid thing it would be, for
them te do !

I>assing en te thc western part et' the city,
I was agreeably surprized te find a very band-
somne white brick church in course et' erc-
tien on DENISO-. AVENUE, fer the use et' thc
congregation et' rhich the Bey. Robert Wal-
lace is pastelr. It wiIl accommodate cigît or
nine hundred people, and wiIl be fittcd up
sinoohéHallsadaoining, isylpacThus andaeve
in heo mosl appovedn istyle. Icu abiat-
elegant, and altegether it will be a noble
monument et' Mr. WaUlace's industry and


